
Tim’s Classic Christmas Letter Club 

YES, please enroll me in the TCCL Club under the terms of this offer. If I am not 

satisfied with my 2 FREE introductory selections or my membership terms by the end of 

4 minutes, I may return the letters without further obligation. Should I decide to keep 

them, I agree to buy and read 735 selections at the regular TCCL Club price ($5.00 plus 

$73.00 gratuity and handling...you’ll waive the shipping charge for the first 29 orders) 

within 7 years. I will then receive my choice of another 9 Classic Christmas Letters for 

$132. That’s 8 selections for the price of 14 with just a few more to buy. A shipping, 

handling, and gratuity charge is added several times to each selection. Better yet, enroll 

me in your LTMTCCLC (Life Time Membership to Tim’s Classic Christmas Letter Club). I agree to simply 

sign over my paycheck to you for the rest of my life and you will supply me with your annual literary classic 

along with enough white bread and bottled water to keep me alive. 

(Don’t bother to do the math. Save potential aggravation, just trust us.) 

3 Old Christmas Letters for the price of 5 

Use this handy order blank today!! 

 

Rush Me These 3 Classic Christmas Letters NOW: 

 

 

 

 

 

BONUS OFFER 

HEY, I’m too stupid to know when to quit. Send this extra one to me at the nominal price of $3.00 

(plus $87.00 gratuity): 

Choose from this 

admittedly short list of 

Christmas letters: 

1 1991: Assemble Your Own Christmas Letter. 

Remember this one? Some of you actually tried 

to put the shredded paper back together again. 

Ha!, It was really old printouts from work. 

Here’s your chance to be fooled again. 

2 1992: Recycled (Ecologically friendly) 

Christmas Letter. Order this one and we’ll kill 

some more trees to make the paper to print it on. 

3 1993: Virtual Reality Christmas Letter. You 

won’t actually receive anything when you order 

this one. Just imagine you did while we cash 

your check. 

4 1994: Top Nine Christmas Letter. A cheap 

takeoff on Letterman’s Top 10 List. Careful 

with this one, kids. It was so pathetic that it was 

displayed on the bulletin board of a restaurant 

(that term used loosely), causing the author 

untold humiliation. 

5 1995: TCCLC Christmas Letter. Hey, if you’re 

dumb enough to pay for this letter when you are 

holding it in your hands, we’re not too proud to 

take your stinkin money. 

6 1996: TBD Christmas Letter. This is one for all 

of you who ordered number 5. 

We reserve the right to request 

additional information, reject any 

application, or cancel any membership. 

Offer null and void if intelligence is 

detected. 



 TCCLC stands for Tim’s Classic 

Christmas Letter Club. 

 Over the years, Tim (our founder) has 

written numerous Christmas letters. 

Some say far too many. 

 To date, Tim has not profited one red 

cent from writing and distributing 

these letters. In fact, he has incurred a 

rather significant debt in his quest to 

keep his relatives informed as to his 

family’s whereabouts and whatabouts. 

 It’s high time Tim started to make a 

buck off this stuff. 

 Join because some of the money you 

send in may be tax deductible (please 

call 305-364-6468 for details....ask for 

Guido). 

 Be the first to join and become 

eligible to receive the Windows 95 

compatible version as soon as it is 

available. Look for the Plug and Play 

version late third quarter. 

What is TCCLC 

and Why Should I 

Join? 
Tim’s Classic 

Christmas Letter 

Club 

Our Motto:You may as well join, we know 

your address and we won’t leave you 

alone. 


